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instruction, she was obliged to turn ba-k 
in sliort order, the skirt of lier dress l*ii« 
niost violently plucked—it w as in tie a.1- 
miring hands of the w ho e mot ley d z-n, 

She speedily convinced, even the I ten
ners, privileged as they felt themselves to 
be, that she was not there for ornament, 
nor amusement, and when the hour for 
dismissal arrived she felt that the see-: ,n 
hul indeed been a time of distraction. 
Owing to the buzz about lier, and toe 
ceaseless vigilance required by lier own 
restless and mischievous charges, she had 
not been aide to yield for an instant to 
her wonted thong I its. She wonder -1 a 
little, as tired and spiritless she won led 
tier way home, whether ehe had not twen 
premature in committing herself to su m 
an uncongenial spiritual work, as ti,le, 
her i.rst ex|ierieuce of Sunday S moo, 
teaching seemed to be. How mu L more 
pleasant would her books have been ; out, 
with that thought heretronger, and I,-iter 
nature aroused itself ; she felt her Keeks 
growing hot at the realization of tier :r- 
ituai sloth and cowardice, and she began 
to walk very fast as if to atone by exer
tion for lier" secret weakness.

, There were pattering steje behind her, 
and she turned to behold tier whole Sun
day School class headed by the redout
ai ie I-enners—to whom she had not even 
hinted the slightest desire of their , om- 
pauv home—ckse in lier rear. They had 
maintained a very respectable distaiv - 
until Miss Hammond s accelerated gait 
put them oil their guard, when in a s >rt 
of unconscious boldness they hal in
creased their own pane until it suddenly 
brought them almost up to her. ! :.ei'r 
look of dismay at being detected was 
comical, and the way the more bashful 

endeavored to hide themselves be-

the notes as she played, and more than 
instead of the music, ehe heard " 11- 

bur’s last words.
1 You are merciless, Agnes .
And in spite of herself her thoughts 

would wander to the life of the two on 
sbip-b ard, the f r.-.gn s lore to wire.» 
thev were going, to conjectures about 
Wilbur's tutors movements—whether be 
w aid remain with ITorence and her 
mother, or go still further abroad ; and 
then she longed with a s rt of wild, tierce 
longing, for the letter that Hureuce had 
promised to write on the steamer, an 1 to 
P ,st the i.rst opportunity, lints . many 
d.avs must elapse bef-re she cornd re ' -:-, e 
it that her heart s.mk. and it was only by 

j nn ng a w ' " -
- Then he is the man, e.v. 1 his an:.'. • ■-

and having,.',,ta ned t> m i.er nep’ « as senate I ttret ot, tears. : -1
lesCTiption as the latter give by returned to; lanch-w

,.f Mr. Mallaby, i.er s ml "... - gel y I .- I i
igtat that st* ' ■ '

ery Mallaby to whom »he had been ineonvemei s—he 
intr 11 1, the guardian of that bat'd age .,f booas and moat, for Lie « ard. due
M .S3 Hammond. Should such be t: e selection gave evidence of eo nil.ui taste 
,-aee, and if that myeterioni letter were and vu.tate, m sum ma.v-r.,. tl..

i.v f, r him, wl.at satiefaciory , .nse- young lady was .ur. .er i «.z.e . to in . t 
.. uenees for herself might not foiiow. stand her odd-looa:ug guardian, while sue 
I'erliaie even the inclinii g to her favor was also not a litt.e touched by his kind 
matrimonially of Mr. Mallaby himseif thoughtfuiness. And when she would 
through that verv letter whi ’h had fa. en have thanked him » i:n moreteeun. t.,au 

gelv into her hands. Her she penally manifested he turned away 
phew, in his idiotic fear at having a.hastily, as if he were either olden-ed or 

uahv read a letter n t intended for liim, tl.at he , ii.d not bear the exhib.tion of
w anted to destroy it, and never breathe a her gratitude. __ ,___
word about it to anvbodv ; but Lis aunt. I Every day sue experienced in nnmser
in well-feigned, virtu,ins horror, ex- lees wavs evidences of lus watchful re
claimed violently at each a proposition, gard, and yet he seemed ; os. me.y bash- 
an l protested that in such an event it I tul in her presence, speaking but 1-ttle, 
should lewme her religious duty to a • and always acting as if be feared he were 
quaint Mr. MaTaby herself. T .,at threat guilty of some intrusion, 
frightened Mailitliwer s very ecu!, and he I s.metimee enecou.d not help beirg 
hastened to promise compliant with amused by it ail. but oftener sue was 
whatever Aunt Prudence eaottld adv>e. touched—touched to su dd .n tears by his 
She advised that her nenhew should go I rare, an d woman-.ike gentleness. A or 
earlv next morning to Mr. Mahahy h was she long in ascertaining the devotion- 
offi "e, tell him the mistake that had ..." al regard with which he seemed to have 
carrvd. and deliver to him the lettter, no: inspired everybody :n the house : the deaf 
neglecting at the same time to w a:. .. I old ladies had a pceitive adc ‘tion for n.m, 
artful y the effect cf Lis commnnioatioo the staid gentlemen often in turn con- 

nt-on Mr. Mallaby. She even prepared a -ulted hi:... and in return seemed less 
speech to ac -ompanv the deliverv of tt.e 1 staid and acre cheertu. after :.*e consul- 
letter, but i.er nephew in bis semi-, i: : | : v n, white t eaffe ti n f IM-Denner
had forgotten one part of it. end bad In-1 end the little :.es was vieiblj ..........
dicrousfy distorted the other part. His iKy demonstrated many time, a day. 
stupidity, however, did not prevent him I He was eo modest at a gentle in all me 
taking in more of Matthias Maliaby than requirements, and so gratefu. for the 

alter d .1 . loll as capable ! wa eat tsersice, tW to wwt him
of doing, and when with a deep-drawn I was a pleasure of which every servant in 
sigh of relief he put the letter into Lis the house gave convincing tes:.:;, ny. 
pocket bidding at the same time a cnn I That, despite her former half-contempt- 
■good morning.' to Mallary, an l turned I nous regard for Mr. Mauaby, and her m- 
into the office, he Lad not" the slightest tense satisfaction that he was no relative, 
s tsi-.cion of bow faithful a description of Agnes was dai.y experiencing an esteem 
his agitation was t be given a few hours I for hun that uid not seem unl.keh to 

- : Lie p- W - tivi a : b n- 8 ■ even
on that same m-ruing, hardly an found herself when ï lorence s Erst letter 

hour after the departure of young Mal-1 came, announcing its arrival to h.m wiu 
lary, Anne, out on a domestic errand, • a flr|d abandon that sue might

mm US MVS! KHV : ' teett M ' ïA -
;; v ad , with yourself today, I previous day an epistle that so bewildered 

mv dear . hi asked af.-r" the meal. " him he took it home for some tneml-ers 
“ i z-ludv the time with my li.-.ks and of h.s family t>. explain it. me only one 

mush As my trunk has arrived, I shad who seemed able t . do so was his aunt, 
Pave reading matter, and as there is a and she, sageiy concluding l..a‘ t must 
niano in the parlor, 1 shall nut be at a loss be meant f r somebody rose, asked oer 
f r practice • nephew if there was anyone in the victn-

■ Unexpected circumstauies made her cbeerfullv enough, and he, I ity of his office who bore a s milar name,
rful • ........and t red-look- not knowing that the cheerfalt es 1 - nai I evei -

!e her lie down as sr-.n as |«e- unwd H^nt ,.. daily avocation After a little thought lie retnem iered Mr. 
' sihie,' these were the statso. ms that ; «atitlied that with such pleasant Mallaby, of whom, brief as was the time

■ I of his ■ : 1 With a fit ■
I eti .. wd, and whom on

. .. .. .... id even seen, Mr. M al
and anxiety. His I rown eyes were fu.l bring i.er w! eu he returned,
of that sad W Stfu.i. »«. which l ad a;- pxjfcs and music, ti, fe were the things 
lea'.ed s. to V i, rei,iv W ilbur a heart, and ^ wbirL 1er tastes inclined. He remette 
which now almost brought the tears to lwreil t!ie tjmt. wt.en Ids tastes were 

I Mr*. Demer s eye*. similar: , inclined, and then he seemed to
‘ Do you tl.inh s’ e is sc ■. Even lus a gljj ]elj,■ ;,i 1 ;—a chill that maile the 

- seemed tn-n. 1 us from anx ety. t«spiralion which the heat of the m rn- 
" No, I don't think as she's su k, but 1 m h4lj ;lt out ai„u ids forehead to 

think she's unhappy some way. Just l>eco.lle M f,,;j as if it were a death dew. 
stay here, and I'll set- .! she s rested j j t. to (,r €8 t0 tc,. sunny side of the 
enough to come down to vou s r-et, and to put down ins umbrella in

M.as Hammond, unah.e to steep, had or,]er t0 get out of tlie grave-like-shiver, 
r -tnained in bed but a very short time. §o i e walked on briskly, in order le
thal ehe w as quite prepared to descend to miell tl e aw fnl remembrance that lia i 
Mr. Maliaby, and she r e- at once from (.a isej the cj,ni. he set his fa-e into 

pensive position by the window and tbe expre6si0n that reluctant debtors 
a-'-mpanied Mrs. I'euner i ;:.e par. r. ,ireajej 41)j j.e caused i. is eyes to assume 

. ,o c earted, bat somewhat canons ^ hard, keen, persistent star* which fsw ne 
w man would like to have entere 1 with carej to encounter a second time. 
u,e young lady, and it was with more On Nassau street, where his office was 
than one sigh of regret sue kept on her re- p;plated, he was so well known that liis 
luetan, way to the kitchen. 8ad appearance had long since ceased to

Mr. Mallaby w as standing as 1rs. „x,.ite comment, and as his reputation f. r 
I'enrer had left him, the same anxious :me^;.v had also become well estai-- 
expression on 1.is fa-v, the same wistfui o8;.e,h he was held, despite his eccentric 
look in Lis eves. Never, per.iape ha-i wav s, in no little regard by business men. 
even his ward observed that - — 8 1 p.a.n- ,'IQ tbje moroing. at the very door of 1-is 
lvlefore. office he was met by as odd-looking a

" Wei- ome, Miss Hammond, he sa d, ., ,ure u -, , was himself — a tall, lank, 
his U» < changing to one of genuine relief lung.baimj voung man. 
an-1 p eas-ire,as 1er apj-earau e—she !:a-. ,Ie eas evidentlv voung from the ab- 
f -reed a smiie vo her ..[«—seemed to deny WDee of a;j down " upon his :ace, and a 
the pr i-.ability, at least of i.rness. certain infantile expression that denotes

" And h w have yon come to us so un- ti e ip00nev Ke . bat he w as so tall, and 
shaking the hand she ex- ^ t^e game time so slight, that the high.

, arefully-brushed beaver -n his head,an-1 
the bright blue of his broadcloth panta
loons, and swallow-tailed coat, 
aerv gaudy an l absurdly attractive sight.
H .s feet were exceedingly small and en
cased in briiiiantiy-p. dished boots, 
was evident from ti.e admiring looks he 

juentiy ast upon v.em .1:1 at ne re- 
gar, led them as ti.e most impartant por
tion of Lis very slim person. Certainly, 
from the si.aj-e" of l.is head, and the ex
presse,n of h.s si. rt-chinned narrow face, 
ti.e lantitv of his brains mas: have been 
limited. His pale-blue eyes were small, 
placed close together, and had the white 

pupil, which physi 
s " a bad eye.’
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h
r \N e give \ ou

dings, Steel Let lings, cl. ones
hind their companions caused a scramb
ling that was lu,lierons ; even the -1 gob 
tied voung lady had to laugh a little, and 
then" her amusement gave place t-. won
der, as the whole pack encouraged bv ti.e 
Denners, rushed past her in pursuit - f an
other object- That object w as Mr. Ma.ia- 
by w ho, on his way home from church,

1st turning a corner a whole bio,.a 
in auvance of the party.

Miss Hammond slackened h -r gait, 
tnaukful that sue was so near horn-, for 
she feit that Mr. Mallaby being sp- - hly 
informed of her proximity, would wait to 
give her not alone his own escort for tbe 
rest of the distance, but the attendance of 
tt-e whuie twelve children. He -lid not, 
however, linger a moment, when they 
reached him, and if the little on-s told 
him lie did not even look back to as er- 
tain tbe proximity of tils ward, but de
voted himself at once, as he always 
seemed to do, to the childish interests 
about him. It was evident that the Den- 
ners had introduced their -,-mpan ns, 
and that Mr. Maliaby was delighted v t . 
tl,e exceedingly friendly terms wh . 
immediately api-eared to ensue, between 
all parties. Tuey walked on each side -f 
him trying to arrange themselves s.- that 

I «he" mb'ht have noticed the singular .00k each one could get as near to h::.i as p a- 
“*ï”conldn’t manage to give them, that came into his face at her manner. sible,and whatever charm he nsedeven 

ma'am. Mr. Wiibnr wasn't home at all on I The letter written on the steamer t -e boisterousness of ti.e Dennershec-ame 
Fridav as vou know vouiself, and he thoujh lengthy, cont&inetl little more than subdue.i, and they, *vs \se.. au. t » r
w^zniem iamrdav ■ secretiv assuring expressions of the writer's affection for - cnpai-cuis. wen UstewngU m
fm!f that she was" term» no "tie, eo long I Agnes, and tbe pain that absence caused, silent, but evident.) de.igbted atten a.
- - SJJTKSS boni on bat. Uf WUbnr it said no more than : £^^U^m?cH.

nrday to take then steamer. ^ -reuse l that - fojott .
>h.,Anne -«aid Miss Liscome in a son ^Cwitia MnŒTonlisd

i^'k5’ef gknSiI'i>:"a ÜnAStfit mel,‘3 selfish qualities was a «art of. ...

" But you haven't mentioned it to Miss But the little attempt at consolation was “^”d V-aUt wM*very>'eelfiîhnew whi :h
j "j-: . ber dismay chsng-1 ineffectual, for Agnes, woman-ltke, was g^dmOTwl her to ti» chariuble work f 

ing a ..ttie to fear. thinking only of the cold, cruel tact that that moraing—her seitish desire to
N ', maam . I never vet made a f.. Sydney never mentioned her. 8he the paiIl ij{ lier own fruitless long-

of myse.f, by medd.mg in th>“K* tb»k seemed to forget for the time thatshehsd in„8“n,i tbal eame consciousness whie-

ward, and I, hope I never s..a... <.»Jod |ince- while 8he prayed for him fervently, ^rt of half-l.earted and ungraceful way,
m' Tu.ng, ma am. . f . , I she had been trying desperatet> to put utter;v anlike the manner

And Anne fa-...d, .mme.iiate.if a. .. every other regard for him out of her woulj bave l<en done by truly g-.-l and 
and depar.ed, tL.nx.E. to terse- as .... | hAart and mtnd. As she read the letter a x.a*oa, Her feelings were a little

if the old creature tor-J ti ,I time she became indignant, saying inttJir;ri‘ed wben Mr. Mallaby, having 
v. . i ..n * ‘ W * 1 to nerse-f : . , arrived at his own stoop, bade good-bye to

a ». a. . I ■■ I shou.d not ha\e t.'oen so s.erms -, ijrr:*» stran zers—the Penners, snub
- . . -tt.an to a... in .„a. Aanr a^ ;a...er .m Teen :.er old pride that ha»l seemed t*» , vsade i emilimz'v until his ward

pertinent, and to iee. that omy sne was I v>e ite crlsbed. but which had only ? nI?him g
somewhat in the power of mat domestic, | iding its time, hashed up - “j f^ ,ou haru ,ired vourself, mv
shew üd like : awe -m-:- her a g -: .... . . - . ...... bef - t ey lid 1 - . * , .'j", 1. ,, .

I • . . Bte r - -- an 1 flashing e seemed to a
a.i the feelings engendered by the return b„ pa;e cbeeks. aS when he h^ opened Z d >ar with

• ,,n the ,.earner w'-en she 'he Pat tbe ietter int0 her trunx. and big latchkey, and held it back for i.er to
had made that remark to him :.a-i. ansed ,a 3 heV^r robe P*8** he looked be'"0ud' TiUher “- . . b bS::: ' . ,- - c:.
T. . ' . . , . i„ e ■ .1 fe’- e -, to stzengtnen her resom.ion, s..e deter-n.e prv;e-..ng -.av. s-e had -e- i-e mas. - ^ . cf ber ,;me to some

a® b ■ . : la ' ■ s ïs:
■. g ses b :àv: a .;

rtonitj f r *ct- < "hich was almost in the immediate

inur it.

£
rtJany of

O
expevtexily 
tended, and shaking p.ay fully, as if to 
hide the evident.-e < : muen deeper feeling.

R The Pedlar Metal Rooting Co. J
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v_. J t-v.d him in a lew w r Is uf F. r- 
r 1er

> e 
ence s unex {■e«. te*l departure, and in< 
to account for any dejection she might n 
the future be unable to conceal, she to d 

. ite y ehe fi rtore, Flor-
and hi e Laving loved e^h ulhef as 

if they : ad 1-een twin sisters. And, of 
", Mr. Mallaby dreamed of no other 
that his ward cou.d have suffered 
8 he hade fare weh to her friends :

YOU CRN IF YOU WISH, and it

ire

iurse 
pan*:, 
when
an 1 while he sympathized with her sor
row, he felt that, arising as it did - ;nl_y 

,v friends
i uid have neither the strength nor ti.e

In tl.at manner he expressed h:n.seIf
Min

Hammond had left her friends so soon, 
and Mrs. Denner ,uite ajreeti with him.

school-gir
friendshi{« were like pi.Is, “ sticky ^ :

swah- wing, but forg tten when

RESTORE THE SNAP.

VIM, ENERGY AND STRENGTH
YOU HAVE LOST.

r.m about the 
ists eav -lenotes

■■ Mr. Mallai-v, -:-.iJ as was his own ap
pearance, gazed with a s.-rt of amused 
li kr at t ■ apt aril n — the y ing 
man's attenuated person might almost 
pass for such.

His w.-nder increased when the apport- 
tion,sai l tn a verv high, shrieking sort of 
-, ice—the kind of voice one hears from 
boy denis:, girls trying to be masculine. 

?av. boss, are you Mr. Matthias Mi.-

-gnom-

.w, ....................................„,, » freedom and abandon that she might
made time to call upon Miss Ikscome, de- have used with \ lorence herself, and c-uiv 
itv- ring to that lady tt.e parcel and note that she was too eager to go to her room 
wriivh were to have V-een given to Sydney in order to^ read its contents m e ^itude 
Wilbur.

Dr. Ward's Bi vxl and Nerve Pills 
have been a great b*v>n lo my daug i"er 
Maggie. Prmr to taking them «she had 
been suffe

in a terribly shattered condit 
action of her heart w

‘"'T "The
\s vak that it

they re down. ’did not have strength to pertor

ng after re • r;g. Frvquent- 
>unt of this stiff 'eating sensa-

XVII.

Mr. I>enner sb ardera wer-3 few— wing 
as she eaid to the season of the year — 
t mprisingbut four very staid gentlemen, 
and a couple of exceedingly deaf old 

arid I .adits. The gentlemen breakfasted early, 
wpvu : v g ae- î did n t return t- iun : , and at the eve-

* ■ g r seemed 
began taking I>r. Ward > B • d and I very s- -it-mn atten:iu to their plates.

■ ‘t i • -e. j i :.v deaf old ladies made but few at-

laby
'• That s my 

in his gru::. business tone.
• Weil. then, l-iss : just let me prefa.-e 

mv remarks by assuring y u i; :s w::;. no 
that I've appr ache*i you

name," answered MallabyFun she wm «li aid t-' g ' " ’ 
exertn'iiexhausted :i 
nev% of brvath. Mr 
ished and lost vita tv

And -v..ou

lie curiosity
g for tbe - - f saying

that, t
g me en. ti ns of displeasure, w... on my 

•- • that is
{leres l by—n

He was cut sh rt by Mallaby fairly 
r arii:g at him : “ Wnat the devi. are you

N
* •nvereation, but they atoned 

for t r eilenc* ill relig
t- ti.eir a; i-et-tes and demand.ug fr m 
every une î. ti.eir vit inity constant at ten- 

then* am .es

Her b’.Ox'd bee 
and in «ux weeks

ten.; ts a*.

s\ stem was

healthy condition 
and resumed its stru: g and

Her lie trt re»p trying t- • say
The apparition recreated a little, but 

in mediately resumed in the same si.neky

A m- ment, boss: just let me explain, 
to tell as I sa

e curioeit 
ii ming

fa« - mv remarks by saying that :n v.ew 
: ti.e mistake w:.i h has : •• urred, I would 

only say.so that you may te quite v.ear in

ay of passing f 
ften w ithin ti.eir own

ti. n in ti.e w

i»n\ of
jn*toat were 

v en lent rea h>:-.e nnw ► -',-ps «
the d.inkvroti'i. d '" r. -' • g . S M 6s Hammond, when she went 

to breakfast the next morning, found not 
siv h a puMi. tai>.e as sue had dreade^l to 
meet. Mr. Mallaby sat next to her hav
ing ti.e id ladies on the other side of 
him. The four staid gentlemen had 
breakfasted an hour l-efure. He intro* 
du >-d his ward to ti.e old ladies, and 
Agnes neavy-fcearted as she w.ts. found it 
• lit!: mit to refrain from laughing as one 
uf ti.e bew igged dames stithy responde»! ;

“How d • you do, Miss Apple." and ti.e 
other said, with a piping voice like that of

“I am happy to meet you, Miss 
Hatter.

• Hammond i" sh -uted Mr. Mallaby, 
his : ri i face gr -wing re :i rid in h.s 
exert u t make ti e deaf u.d creatures

.
and chvkmg »pv- - ; l.r.v-' 
and she has ^ai , d in tL-H
color lias rep .«ved y 

B .-.-xi and N
Dr. Ward s

1\ e V
*>redtiemvn. : r t ne u-

daughter to h
T

0>hàwa. O u. 
Ncr\ e 1’ v .v d at ; v. per box. 5

dr! WARD 

s> Bock of

D Ward s • And I w uid only say that you 
■ nsummate jav-kass came again ir jm

Maliaby, indignant t:.at his time and
":.isteE-.'pershould beti.ustried.

“ Flit er say what you want to say. you 
i. without so many prefaces, or be

gone."
t »;. n >w I-,-ss. listen a minute wh..* I 

preface my remarks by telling you that 
letter > a me to yon f r me—I mean came 
to me for you—
: r each other—
explanation he le- ame s- - un -r.ain 
self of what he did mean that he stopped 
?h rt. turned very red in ti.e face.

are a

CO., 71 Victoria 
Inlor:r..ition fret. r>.stasteful a< was Sunday S:hool tea 

ing, and visiting ti.e patents of Sunday 
Svdoobchildren, when the latter were de- 
iinquept in the matter of atten'lance, or 
lessons, M ss Hammond faithfully perse
vered in each ; and owing to her acute 
consciousness of seliishuess in it a.-, her 
arts were not corroded by the vanity tout 
might at another time have deatr -yed 
ti.eir merit. She hated herself for being 
S) seitish, and she hated herself tier -py 
tor not being able to forget Sydney \\ - 
bur. She never mentioned his name m 
her answer to Florence's letter, and she 
was [constantly summoning 
to aid her in repelling every 
him.

fc

a

I mean came t<: : : us
and at that stage : his-•■f most ' Oh, Ilartsche,' exclaimed the first, 

anti “ llastate, chimed in the second, 
then they lwith begged pardon to- 

r having in tlr* nrst ins

vicinity of Mrs. Itnners. and, s:.e had 
Dm,tiered i.er pride suffi ientiv to 

Mr.'Mii'.aby t* the Higi* Mass 
The latter victory v - st lier

«Si evenme lent i wet er, in
wit her re Uect s indig ......

-, a fee ■ n her t .e

• ,->r
rdu*

- . jmpany 
on .'■■it.days.
: sligt.t struggle, for Mr. Mallabv s ireea 
n the Sa ith, n t I ■ itei tt.e 

umbrel.a. did not differ from that

,f Mr. Mai rontemptn jus
desire to crust, i.tiv. ae met tlesely as sue 
would crush Agnes Hammond.

It made her a> wish with a sort of 
fierceness to win Malls': 
she not. remembering tbe attention i.e 
had paid i.er on that only time of their 
meettnz, and, as tt.e w ife t M ss Ham
mond S znardtan, what might sue not be 
able to in ti.e way of revenging herself 
upon Mtss Hamm nd . 
lets in her sister's b: use:.:id were te ru
ing rather uncomfortable ; unpleasantly 
fie . rent demands being ma le upon her 
for v’ans from i.er own little private an-

■ " « ' ......... ; ' Entions

w;.u'.d p.rvbâL'ly cause ser: >us inroads

his breaeVpockeL
■

bv, unable to contain himseif. and n : to 
V-e detained longer he turned eh rhy n 
hip heel V g • within the office.

•

Fr keu sea. f w: . s:. wed t:.at tty.ad
.

a and placed it in his hand.
Mallaby turned to the supers 

rea l i g with new winder his ->wn nan.e, 
Mr. Mahahy. on.y that the “b . are.-— 
made, and not of stiff, tent height, rm.gnt 

.....
letter.

he1er priue 
thought of

green
wh: h he wore n week-days : to he sure 
he was always spotlessly c'.ean and neat, 
never a s:*e- .< a: :-earing even in :..s nai.s, 
that were*s-.:':-re : to gr w a full eighth of

1 fin*
ge*s 1 but ah tnat did not detract from his 
ex ore ling".y edd aprearance. 
str.-ng desire n -v : : spiritual distraction 
s-.e ti. .-.got offering oer services in the 
>unday*«chand toe thought became 

• .
s hc-oi ci ass of poor ■ oi'.dren to whose

him from making any 
irrect tiiem in !:.e mat- 

Bat that
Why should

fact did not 

M ss Hat

s waru s v >gnomvn.
make him .ess thoughtful 

in his attentions, and while 
that

TO BE CONTINUED.
toeTHE O'KEEFE BUEWFRY COMPANY King

DIOCESAN V1L .«IMAGE.it. ate i y watchful to see 
01. *nd had everything tur .which 

•
pi: ia lies in any paru niar.

ed toat ti e very waitress at* 
1 w ith an aiaenty and manifest 

owed up n anybody else,

Ol roKOMll limitai.
•A — H If h 
Hopped A 
..foer Lsf

We call the attention of our readers to the 
date, July 19. prox, of the great Diozesan 
Pilgrimage to S:. gVune de Beau; r . h' leoec, 
of the Archdiocese of Kingston, under the 
patronage of the Right Rev. Monogn t 
Farrely. Administrator. Fare from Toronto 
and return on both the C. P. R and the u. 
T. R., only ÿO.Tô. These who do n it desire 
to visit the Shrine of St. gVuue will have a 
grand opportunity by taking in this Pil-

......- „V- 4«. onnr.., hnt grimage, to visit the chief cities. ?t iLe
-...................................... , ’ ur u Province ot Voebec, or to t»eke a side tripin hez preeent sa is mood ehe felt equal from MontreS to ttil far famed Lake Ch

* any r^r-- r.a. sa r.. -e. tdaiu and vicinity, as all tickets will be good
In the fulfilment : v.Aa déterminât:--n, Lr a week and good to return on any regular

next Sunday, instead of ac- passenger trains. P---’ ■'

T;.en also mat-#cd on,IPs» XXX Port
' W Id • Wide

R
Fw H AWKE. KFEK

vient. Then, he turned again to the 
seal and fr m that to ti c • nthCcFfcett’s " Eefcrmati: broken

with a ni‘« indignant glare : tie glare
settlement.Mallaby as a very happy 

-,at her little charm into its 
ng.pla the sing tan ‘■ er

ring and niees et-i tnd a e 
- . . eed the X that it might 

not be very long until the gol ien heart 
w uid be "again brwg t torth and r re
sented to Mr. Mallaby as a token 
maidenlv regard.

■1 i rest-

uR 1Prctestint 
Revised, with 

is Aid
Rif rais'i 
Note* d V: ei.1
In Urc? ifi 
:

with- ut prefacing his remarks :
" I ti. t t:.v letter was : r me. ; ss 

—mv n.ime s Mai.ary—and I re a : it ; 
then I thought it must be for yon.'’

Tl e tier id hue in Mallaby s fa-'e died 
t.< ghastliness, and 1 is hand sh - k 

he opened ti.e letter . i: i.ad

Some of 
their 

Remark
able 

\ Cures.

by Very Ktt. Kr»r.c ,.d CHASE'S
REMEDIES

«ned. v. » net on the ve _______________________________
mr-anvmg Mr. Ma..a:.y t- • the High !------------------------ ^

M..s? s..e as.-i-l *.:• g) w.ta Mrs. Benner's HOW ONE OF OUR LADY KLAD- 
: :r :• w-1 - a ie-l y meters : Sunday ; MAKES A GOOD LIVING.
= a*, wh. h Mrs. 1‘enner a- certain- |
ing t":.e

ry
Ii h Tany add r ■ «.«

1-een folded so .is to make its own in-\
-

e«l it, he endeav -red to reassure himself 
by the fa : that the penmarisiap was

- •
marks ut>on it—those made his he.xrt

ey y
XYIIL J I have noticed the different ways :n 

. . which some of your readers have been
s ward's de-

; y -- '• •• t- apt-: >- • my ex^ri^uoe. 1 am selling Bairds Non*
her perse-

v ;ung .a iy 's intention, was much 
ed, h;nt-red, and edified : but, Mr.CANCER!T Miss Hammond tried : 

with her ; • k? and mttsi . taking from ! 
her trunk its itt> et re of v Ir.m 
were all either hiatories, ;

rks—and arra eg ing then

)

: work. , , ing leas than S3 a day, and I often-times
:n:r >lu-:;ng _ :.erse.:, clear over $ô. These p«>wdere arc imn a 

r than 1
*’■ : testimonial twi-.-e as far. F'rom one to eight different 

rl.wnrs van be sold at most every house 
for fia coring ice cream,

A. T. Stewart. Fc Pear,Mrs
Ont.

religious
convenient use. and then ren. -vvng from

.

volume of musi<
- e * to the par.- r, 

having

. It
the head, as 1 
: rm ,-t at-Piress : .:

goVH KKS-ilO> \1
IN, Mrs. Denner wasDV:i' . !4S 

Ont
R. D. Robbins 

Aw . Tv
l*ât was 

f the past 19
V

custards, cukes, 
andies, etc., and they give to any deli- 
. y in which they are put that richness 

eJy• of rlavor so common to the fruits and 
..i..er Yt-re ue- pr-wers they represent. Guaranteed to

.
* """Z:.''lA- trouble selling them, as everyone who 

Manner, them tried buvs them. Bv wr ‘-ing
: W. H. Baird *v Vo, Station A, V;tts- 
i -.rg, l a., tney will give you fail particu
lars and give \\ u a start. 1 give my ex- 
:--rience, :.-ipiug that others who are m 
need of employment can do as well as l

1st tin:s1full e &S5ithat >0 to
Anna A. Howey, EdenMis T:1M allai y breati ed more freely. re gent.

knitting in tk>. K t V.. was iv 
secret ; ai dPnv i rin. Ethel.Ont Sj M ss HamM li iresses ue.I NDKH 1 YKl'ii. Vj interests. v

«eased—his aunpPrnd- self
i id the lives of to. ---------

me re- eff rt* it was melancholy work, t, r- ... .
next en.e s tearful face seeme-j to ming e with -n.^rm^.-.n re.a..-e tj *-e

Hd FERGUSON & SONS. 1 that w 
-f tLe • *eni e l.isvome.

Ma li'.lower Mallary had l>eco:
* tv an office almo

1 *0 King **l rvt't. :.:ng
m .deT • nave.
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